
AFFIDAVIT No, 1 
Columbus, Hiaslss ipp1 beettnas 
June 8, 1964 

Came before lill! Jamee Jones, who res ide a in Greenwood, Uia a ia sippi 1 

wbo swears tbe following statement to be true. 

1'1y nama la James Jones. I am 24 years old, t live ~n Greenwood, 
Mississippi and t aa a member ol che ~taff of the Student nonviolent 
coordinating Committee. l~e left Greenwood about 6pm, June 8th to 
drivo to Atlanta far a SNCC staff meeting, Charles McLaurin and 
Ja~es Black had come over from Ruleville to pick ue up. 

At the intersection of Rt. 45 and 82 the Highway Patrol pulled u1 
over and asked cs to get out of the car. Tb~n the petrol~Qn, R~~ 
~l.~ox- 1 ::.c~ll.:>J tha ahcr:!.ff &>ld uhcn the sheriff arrived be carried us 
(Willi<.~ Pt~ac:oc:!:, Sam Block, Charles l!cLaurin an<l -...yaclf) off to tha 
Lowd~ea County jail. James Black was ta~cn in the car of tbo highway 
patroloan and we were told that he was being taken to Oktibbcha County 
We learned later that be bad been taken into the woods end beaten. 

llhen we got to the jail, I a a ked to make a phoca call and the the"t'if f 
told ee no, I couldn't. Then all five of us were taken upstairs to 
a cell, !be trusty came and ~ot Dlack and took him out. After he 
was re&uroed co the cell the trusty took Sam Block downstairs and 
out the back door. l~e could \lear him being beetan outside. Then the 
cbree of us (Peacock, UcLo.urin and myself) discussed what ehoud we 
do Should we otay in the call and make them come in to gel: us or 
~Q w~en the trusty came up and took me out and repeated the process 
of beating. Tba bigbt~ey patrotmnn Elder hod a llississippi Free doni 
Summar pamphlet in his hand and asked me ~hat was the meaning of the 
pem~hlat. 1 said it was pa~t of the program. He then asked me wbeth
e~ I was a Negro or a nigger. 1 oeid I was a Neg~o. He then slammed 
me on the right side of my fa~e with his left fist, I told him not 
to hit me 1n tbP- bend again since I hau a plate in it. He then pro
ceede~ to bit me in my stomach a counle of times. The beating took 
place at the back of the outside of lhe jail, He kept calling me a 
black nigger and said that he vould put me on the couty farm for twen
ty years and that if he ever sdw Me after that , that he would kill 
Ma, Elder then asked me if • h&d bean bo~n in Ulsslaaippl. I said 
yes. He then asked me whether l'd ever been in a position where the 
nigzers didn't help me but the whites did. I told him I had been 
poor all my life. 

He (Elder) then sent me upstair~ and the trusty brought McLaurin down 
for his beating. I spent tne night in the jail with the rest o£ the 
f111lo~:ll, Wa l~olta sll in p11in. At no time was I informed of the 
charges ag11inst me or olloued to maka phone calla. Around 9:30 tho 
next morning (June 9) ve were all tak~n to city hell. we were finger 
printed and photographed. At this time 1 asked the aheriff what we 
were ehargad with and be sal~ recklass driving, and poasesaion of 
illegal litarature. I wasn't even driving the ear. At about 10:15 
am. tlt<t highvay protrolman aame and took us oval'" to the Juai:ice of 
the Peace Court wheTe Black waa the only one charged and then we were 
all released. We then drove oo to Atlanta. 

Notary Pul>Uc 

Sigoed: __ ~----~---------------
Jamea Jones 

Wltnesgees ________________________ _ 

====================~=============:=====:~;==•:~••••••c••••••••••••• 

AFFIDAVIT No, 2 
Columbus, Hisa1saippi beatinga 
June 8, 1964 

Came befora me J8111ea Black, who reaidaa in Rulevllle, !Ueelasippi, 
who awaers the follo~1UG etateoent to -· true. 

Ky nama is Jam•• Black. I am 17 y~a~a old •. On the afternoon of June 
8 b 1964 Ch 1 ~I La rnin and 1 started out fro111 Ruleville. In t , , ar es . c u 
Greenwood, miaaisaippi ~e picked up Sam Block, Willie Peacock and 



J~~e• Jonea. Our deatination ~as Atlant~, C~orgia ~here we were eo 
attend a meetid& of the SHCC ataff. 

IlotlJcen '1c;~!1cw Junetior. a'l : SL!1ri<ev.lllc vot \/Qre folloved by a '56 
Mercury. The ear fblled up bahind ua a~d cut his lights off, then 
pulled out li~e he woo goinz t~ paea a~d t~oo did~'t pass. We alowed 
down at that point. At llay:u1"' Junct!o:>. be turne<l off. At the inter
section oE Rt. 65 and 82 Lhe highway patrol pu1led up behind ua and 
pol ted us off ebe rood. Roy E'!.cler, rhe high•n•y patrolman, aa.id to ull: 
"you god-da!lln niggers <Mat to char.se our way of life." ne th.tn told 
me (1 wa5 lrivin~ at the tiue) to Ket cut of the car. Then be told 
tho ot.hcr• to get oot on lue o~h~r aid~ ol the car and st~ne by our 
cer , Tb~n to a~ a:aba~ the c:~. lle then went to call tho shcTiff 
and told tbz sheriff to pick ua up cause we vera ''~od-damn ntgsera 
trying to che~g~ our ~ar of life." Then ve uere searched one by one. 
By thig time the sha~iff had arrive,. (The ~herlff of Lo~dnea 
Cour.ty). 

The she~iff hcndeu!fcd all of tho others but not no. Tlaen h~ told 
me to pick up all tha literature in e box end put it in the beck of 
his c:~r. ('rh<> li.ton:ature W'lt' Hra. Hamer campaign tl.terature , end 
Sum~er Project brochures). After I put the literature in the bac~ 
of hia csr he told me to get in the back o! his ear (o 1 63 white 
Ford). He tcld me he waa going to t~ke me to the courthouse but be
fore he took m~ to the courthcuse he took m~ out into the country. 
The highway petTolman, Roy Eldar, then drove me about a mile away 
fToa where the car had b~en stopped nnd pull~d up in front of a larae 
gray tuo story house. lie told me to get out of the car; 1 refuoed 
ta set out. So be pulled me our. He started hlttiog me with hi5 
fists and afte~ abo~t L•~uty blow& he got hte blackjack out e~d bit 
me o~e time with it anJ knocked me dow~. Then he told me to get 
~ack in the car. \ihile he WIIG beattng li!il he Asked l!le 1f any uhite 
folks b3d ev~r treated rne b~d; I told him yes and he hit me again. 
Be asked me as~tn had e~r whit~ folks in H~oslssippl treated m~ bed 
and I told h~Q ~?. At lbnt poin~ be helped me beck 'nto tbe cnr. 
Then he took na to ~he c~unty j~1l (~c~cdes) where I was quest1oned 
by the sheriff. T~ft sherltf nske~ for oy ~rirer'a tic~nse end to 
take evorythin;! ou~ of my po.: 1te~s. lhe': he t')l<1 ma to stoiJ back and 
told the o~hera CG do the S&,r., ie. to t9£o stuff out of their poc
kets and step tact~. 'ill<ln w;, "erR toke~l.nto a c~>ll; there was only 
one cell in the je11 so wo ~<e<e all tog<1thc.r; a gi~l and three other 
boys benirlas us were in the cell. In about ~ minutes l was called 
agsin r.o be que~ttoned ~1<! wes t~l<on to the sheriff's office, 1 
had a friends 111 card 1n my pocket and he nnh1d me tf my friend was 
e lle!"TO or a nigaer, I tnl·l bil'l n !13gro. The same highway patrolman 
was theYe end took out hi• b1ackjAck and agaiQ asked if my friend 
(("as J tter,ro or a nigfcr. Jle ~tarte!l Lo l1ir UIC with the btackjacl< 
and I told him my friend was a nigger. Then 1 was taken bock to 
the jail. Five minutes l:ll:flr the jailer cama to tnke one of the other 
guys out. Ue tool< Sa:n Block to the shari!f's offic.,, asked him e 
(eu questian snd boat him up. Then the jailer brought Sam back and 
tool< Charles HcLaurio out. ln e~ch case they 11ere bentan right in 
the aheriff's officcy .., 
We veto kept in Jail ova~nlght and the next •orning about 10:00 a• 
ue wer~ taken down to the city police departo~nt nn~ f1ntcrprlnted 
and photographed and intervictrcd again. w9 were asked names, ad
dtQsaes anti p~one ~~~~oc~~ end ask~d ubere did we work. 1 am a day 
laborer and tol<l hlm •o. Then ua were t~kcn to the court and the 
presiding judge vas R.V.Whittaker, I was charg~d uitlt reeklesa dri
ving. ue ver~ coins abo~c 35 miles ~n hour when the incident 
oeeurred. Ue said I l'llS In the wrO•lS lane vhlcb 1• untrue. I 11aa 
also charged with r~onin& two stop eigne uhich is also falae. After 
this the judge to] d na to sit dot,•n J"t>d that my trir.l, the Stilt a of 
Missiselppi vs, Jaoas 'Black, ttoulu begh. I vas asked queationa then 
auch as: "Were you etlcouraged to drive! the car?" t told hilll no. I 
to!d him ·E ll811 ~ d;~y laborttr. "Are you on the tlACCP atuf?" t told 
him no. "Do you belong to any orgar.!zation?" t told him no. Than 
he ~old me to sit down egBin and called in the others boys one by 
one, Then they wore ~Bkod the same questlone: Were they on the SNCC 
payroll . Th~y ann•ured yes. Then •1e •: .. ro all told to go out "bile 
they bad a conference !n the court roOQ, About f!vo minutes later 
l waa called back atone. Thnn l was told that he was going to let ~e 
off light providing I would leave to~n ft~d never return . He c&arged 
me $S for running c£~h atop 'ico and $2 for dr1ver education and 
charged the other four , $4 oach for the night they spent in jail. 
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Tit~> 1:e11soo:. h" cl!rl n ' t c"~>r-:e "'ll th'! ~4 f<'e IJdG bo<:A\tso 1 had been 
o££irially O'rc~t~a. w~ ~.rq t~r~ t1~~n ~ac~ to the jail and glveo 
our par•on~l belone1~rc, eft~~ ~hi~l1 w~ pnt~ the f!ne and a city po
liee;uan dl:O\'e L'J t.., the fiil1.us ~··n1'i,:,n vttr.l"e the c::~r v<:& , Ue 01ere. 
charged $2.08 fe;r stora~'!· Til en wa r.~'\~ir.,,~c1 ou~ t:dp to ... tlonta. 

!toy Elder , th.- hi :;'1-:r~;o ?ntrl,lmt.n, I•. a a a l>t~dP.I! n'l"1bcr 358 and his 
lit:<;na~> tag mw!ler 1'0' m;i' !>7. l~e vere !oU~;uod !Jet·•c"n :taybev Junc
tion and SLnX''<oville ':('lt•recn !0 11nd l (1:)0 I"" lind "ere stopped by t~e 
high1ray patrolman at about 1&:30 [>m. 

l 11tary Pt•!Jlic 

.\ I! F:rDA\'IT llo. 3 
t:oli,Jmbull, 'IJ.ssiss.ippi beatinf!& 
Jur.e &, 1~6'• 

Siened=----~----~--~--------
JeMcs Dlack 

W~tnessea: ________________________ ___ 

C. a :ne befo'tl> l!lO Charles tlateurin, who rn5ides in Rulevile, lliesis
&1 ppi, who 6\;s~'t· the foll 0'/inr:: atet<ment to be true. 

Ky l\lll:lD io c•~arl~;s Hr;l.au::in. t l!!EI 22. :'er.rs olol, t1e, Jll!!les 1:-lack, 
Ja~e~ Jcnes, Willi@ resnoek, Sumue~ Block, and myself , were dr 1 vicb 
along fflg~way ez ln a 1••{3 Pl7mouth Valiant ~bout twP ~ilea east of 
Colu•bus, Hise!ssi~p1 ~h~n a 1056 M'!rc~=, drcve up behind ~s end put 
his hc;ac! l~~!:t.; O'Jt., ~7:J pullo·t e\tsy bQI;,.,oc H<' thouc~t ooulU'l'lO:: was 
gain;:. t;, sl:o·~l <; ~:.> : h e til '-' :> ;:n. bu1: ~he 1~5.) H"rcurJ srad up cod 
kept Tight bet<~~ 1\P, Oe 1 be~ ~U~A tQ 8 fo~r \lap !Ut~rsectlpn Rnd 
tbe ~;~rcury :li'':'~O'LU<1 ·~.:: u~n o'f f!Ct::l( south . After we entered 
tb~" eit~· 1L11.~.t~ r.t 1;.:'-Ut:b\·~, ::~so1,:~l:,r! ue t7~re !=:CopoCld by 11 
Misa1s;ippi nir,!·••u.) l?a!:ro!nr.~t u!lo C:<"': u:· b!O.hlnd t'C cutd sttlp;~ed 
us. ratx~l~BO R~~ ~\1Lr ar~··r~~ JcmiG ClHck LO cat O~lt of th~ ca:. 
saying, '').'.'lu gcd r~~t!:."'t n~fls~r~ r:-~·!.n .... to c1tange l'!ltt' vlly of life , " 
and orderet htR to go behln~ t~~ cnr •n1 ord~red t~c rest of us in 
t!le c:.~<~ tc> get ot:t ai.~;o. J>att:olM~n Elder thP"\ ~e•nchl'd t:he e~r 
and t~o!t tbe I",..J;t"S C'llt oi the- e~t' rt~d bP~nc to seo·•:ch the trunk. 
lle rr:lmo•n:u• .t •~hole bo:oc of SNCC 11r.,rat•JTt\, campaign postaro for 
l·lr". Fannie Lou Ramer nnd put them in ~he trunk a! his ear. Anotuar 
u~r uith twn lllgais~J~rl Ri~hway Pat•clnen and the sheriff of 
Lo~adeA County cam~ up to the car , Patrolm~n Elder a~kcd us why 
~A hcd rried to foree the ~~reu~y oft the road . He told him ve 
tid not try to force hl~ off t~e ::o~d hut that ~e had pulled ''P 
behind us. Wa noked u~ to stn~J ~p nzaift~t the ear ~lth our hnnds 
dOlo<!\ an.:! lloarcherl us. 1'r.;, sh~1'i!f \tqr:rlcuff:ed all of us cxeept 13114'8 
:tac:k ~~d cook thA four of us tn Coun•y Jail and Elder took Jaoas 
Llnuk Ln hi3 OH~. T~rrn v~~ CtlOthnr ~dn i~ ~ld~r•s eor in plain 
~lathe&. He dre~e aPaJ leaving DleaM vith Elda~ on the bighuay , 

About: r•t't~C~n nr :: · r~\,ty rninut~~ after t;.;l! l'"Ot t:<:\ ja11 i·:ld~r .ar~tv·ed 

vleh Bla<ko Bleck 1E ic~~ uns ~loDrly nud DwollNU- Rinck told us 
that fldor h~J bc:ttcr, bin ~;!th 1\ l>lnrk jac:k. 'Utl"t daid, "Thir: 
bo,- c:cll'r 9t;:..,d l•p, ita ft~ll •>r tht: ::rc•ttl-1," ''" hell'td tbc :lteriff 
Sft!' t~ a c~ll~r on th~ p~oR~, (u1J~ '~n tlt!~l· ~an 3 ~o~au si~ee Lhe 
slloriff ad.J-re!'sed h\!~ ~~~ ~aa'.tui, "~·r•u <.:t;)'t eo:ne d •··•n tonight, we 
bavu !mp-oTta.nt hus1.~c CJ c;.." \'1 ! hca.~d th~ j..:!.le.t .toy, nThe riv2r 
is Ju• t; right," Hl.' ·•o re t.l!' .c:n ••pr.t,!:roJ to a jail c elt. At about 
]0:'\() i'M a "'~!> ttitl, a ~-Y .:a.tc. u:> an·i !11!!•1, "O:>P. e>f you guys coma 
out hare , ve t•a=~ to i~tcrvi~~ rau.'' Sa~ »l~ck Y38 tha first one 
to go out . Frnto~ a wintlo\1 \:tl rould hnnr S11~ Block srol\n from the 
lick~ no '-IIUI reoelvine and then they b.-ought hill\ bacl: and &Gld 
they vantod on~ :nora. Sam natd be had bc~n beaten and fell on 
the floor of the coli. They than took ~ac~ of ga out o~e at a 
time and wRa benlen by P~trolmen Elde~. There W3n another Patrol
man with llld~>r, Pct'tol.mm• .Jc-ll.y, ul-)a ul:~n beat ma. I waG told 
by Slder that aftn~ ! vas r'31"n'od from tre count>' farm after: 
tvant)' years that i£ !te 311\1 >~e ega!n l.n Columl••IS or Lowndes 
County he would kl. \1 n~. lie .so.ic! l•t. ~nuld ""l!l~Bh JU 1 ike a bur. 
o:.d it: \<Oitldn't huo:t" ld.n. I •uu ta!<-:n l-ack ll'jlSteiTs. Tho ne::t 
u:o1:ning about nine JUt ve •:ere. t aken tl) the dec:•eti<.•e d<!p~:-tment . 
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We were fingerprinted and w~ were ta!ten to the Justice of the Peace 
R. v. TJhitn~er. We had a brt:..r1.l& end we fo:>und out than chat \1ft 

had been charged with pusa~.~ion o! 1llog• 1 litoratura but theae 
charges were dropped ~~d J~~e~ ~tack was ch~rged wi~h reckless 
drtvin~: and run:>in~ a s);op sig:1. He wRs f~ned $?3 . 00 a;~d then we 
wer. released after payi•·~< ch'l fino. I was cever told that I 
was und,.r arrest ncr was I tol•l wl1at the chargeto against me were. 
We were not permitted to w•ke e phone call. 

~ty name is Charles tloLa«rin nud 1 live at 909 Ridge St., !\clev111e, 
N1as1ssipJ'1. I am 2)-)·eors of age and I am a fiald secretary fur 
cba Stude~t: Nonviolent Coordinating Ccmmittae, l bave been work
in& for SilCC since Au~u•t, 1963. 

The 1nform3~1on glven obove is true to the best of my knowledge 
nnd abHHy. 

Nota r-1 Pub 11c 

AFl'ID.\ VlT No. 4 
Columbus, Uississippi bent~ngs 
June 8, 1964 

Signed• 
Charles HcLaurin 

IH tness: 
Halt:er T1llow 

c~"'e before me 1Hllie Pe·acoclr., who resides tn Greenwood, llissi.~~l.ppi, 
who swears the followinn statement to be true. 

tly rnne is I'IU.l1o PeotcC':-'~. l'i'?:l of llS le(t Greenwood, tlississippi 
en route tO Atl,anta, Cnorri~ !"C a sncc staif meeting. l<e left 
G-roen·wood abouc G•('IJ l'H, o~·!:i\cJ at Starkville, Nississ1pp1 at 
approximately 7:JO i'~l, in oth,r "o::•ls \le st=opped there !or o"hile . 
We left at apprax 1 ~9~uly 8:30 PH. Uetween Starkville and Mnyhcv 
Junction we pattsoJ by a '5 6 l!er.:ury ;.~ltich was drilfen by a wltltc 
~Ale, he was the nnly one ln the car. I was told this by Jnmes 
Jonc.s, Aft e.,- pnssir.g the car he begnn blouing his horn. The g't1 
in tho ca~ turned his lights on real bright and it sl1lned right 
in tho window, nnd it affected the driver. A couple of tines he 
cut his lights out co~pletely and this is uheh ve became afraid, 
btte:JUsc we thouflht that he 'l<aa going to shoot, l~e slowed down 
our car several times thinking that he would pass, but he uould 
not pass. finally we nr!'ived at l!nyh<!•J .Junction which has n four 
way stop s1gn. After stopping at tbe stop sign, we procee~ed 
acros< the highwAy. At this poJ.t\t tho! Uercwry stopped follo<'ing 
un and tu~ned o£f at e service station. We were stopped by the 
lligl.wny Pat'l'ol after we got to Columbus, Uinaissippi, jutot instde 
the city. 

Th~n ~e nssumed, tbe five of us, that thi• guy ~•d caLled the High
vay P.:~rolmnn. lie «ere rigl•t. Tile nnm.,. o! the ll j[lhUI\}' Patrt~lman 
uaa aoy El6cr, badge nuruber 3l8, car llcenc~ KllP 97. 

He cntr.~ up to tha ear nncl s11'rl ~•hat do you ntnsers me;~n rrying 
tu tun a '56 '[rl'!'cury oif the hlgl,.•ny. So Jn!Jies .roncs 11ns><ered hi!!\ 
by ~-\rna, "W~ have~·r tr1•d ru run ~nyone off the highway." At 
thl ~ rctnt he tGld glL of us to get out of the car, using the vord 
ni~;:er again bf C<>urac. T~ .. m he eKcl.::~.lms, "Arc you the nit;gers 
who are aoing to .:o!!I.., do~·n here and change our t1ay of life I" 110 
began to search uc nt the e~d of our car uhle!1 uas a ~1ite '63 
Valiant, onl! at a time. By the time lie had finl::hed s~arc::hing all 
of us the Sheriff of Lo·•ndns County had atYivad on the scone. At 
this poin~ they began to h~ndcuff us, four of u~. Sa~ Block and 
I, Willie l'cncoek, w~re handcuffl!d together; and Ja~cs Jones nnd 
Charles :rcLaurin. The ;our of us were plAc<>il into the sheriff's 
~ar. Elder told th• cbariff to take us on and that h@ would be 
o~ later with the dr:v<!r of the car , his name le James Black, ne 
sata chat he had to take him to the justice of the peace. But 
wh~n ntaek nrrived at t'•<> jail where ve were, the Sheriff's of
fie~, It was easily o~serv~ble that he had been beaten. The 
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Sherif! had finish~d caking our names :tnd our addresses. Tiley 
took the original four of us up to the cell and left Black behind. 
They breut;ht him up later, then cnL1e back for hilll again. They 
111er~ ask!n~ hill1 abnut a registration card which belonged to some
ona alsa. Af tel: they broul:h t him back, it uas about 9: I 5 l'M. At 
about 9:30PM~ white trusty named r.ray, that's all.,., knOI·! 1 snid 
all you fellows that just came in come to the front, they ~ant to 
interview you. So 11e came· to the front, and the first person that 
they took up to the interview uas Samuel Block. At tne sound that 
left out 111e heard that someone ~~tas being beaten. Sam ~~tas brought 
back up, we knew that he had been beaten, So the three of us de
cided that we ~~tould not coopernta \l'i.th this interview, and that 
we would not leave the cell. Gray, tho trusty, saw that w~, Willie 
Peacack, J"alllol Jones and Charla' UcLaurin, were slow eoming out, 
said that we l!light llS vall C:Ot11<! out bocause th«>y will come in and 
drag you out and intervi~w you anyway, I told the boys that I would 
volunteer to go and take it, the beating that is. 1 got downstairs, 
the jailer o~corted me outside the door. When I got cut the door 
l sa~~t two Mississippi State Highway Patrolmen. The youngest one 
about age 26, about 6'2", light blue eyes (almost gray) :1nd he 
was blood, his hair wa~ cut sho~t, flat topped; t found out latet 
chat Ilia name was r.oy Elder, Re ~it me twice with hi a fist. He 
Asked m«' what my name was and I told him. lla Askad me Hho wAs 1, 
and t told him. lla snid, ''Nlgga~: 1 you just want to die young." 
t said "No, 1 W'llnt ~o live." He said, "Nigger, I'd just as anon 
shoot you right nov as to look at you.'' Re said, ''Do you believe 
it?" 1 said, "Yes." He said, "Nigger, I"m ROnna erase that data 
of doubt out of your mind.'' Ue said, ''When and if you get off the 
County Fnrm, keep sc:rai&ht going and don't come back." Ue said, 
''because lf you come back here again, t'm gclng to roll you out 
as thin as cigarette paper, and there won't be anything le!t for 
t"he llll1bulance to hnul, they can just scoo~ you up i.n a shovel." 
Then 11e asked 111a did I belteve that. I told him that 1 believed 
it. Ri! showed me the brochure or the Summer Project, nncl asked 
me did 1 knou anything about it and 1 told him that ! had rand 
it. After all this was over, I was earriad back upstairs. Then 
it b~camc someone elses turn. The next morning, this is June 9, 
]964, at approximately 9:30 All, we .-ere taken over to the Clty 
Jail where we vere p~ocesaed by the identification bureau. We wete 
photog~aphed nnd fingerprinted and p~rsonnl date was taken on 
all of us. All this was done be!ora ~e ~ere told what we were 
char~~d with or ~hether ve weTe under arrest, and before we we~o 
al\oued to a telephone. A litt~c while before we left the tdet)
tiJication bureau, Ja~ea Jones asked what we were chargad with. 
And he, the sheriff, told us chat we were charged with recktesa 
driving and possession of illegal U terature. tJe fintahecl tnat 
process cbout I l: 30 All, and IH! were trnn9£erred by llighway Patrol
men to the justice of the peace for District Five for Lotrndes 
County. IUs name is n. \'. Uhittaker, Onty one of us had to 
st~nd trial, which LG James ~lack. He was tried for reckless 
driving, for running a stop sign, They called the four of us in 
one at a time and ~e lenrned that they were using us for material 
witto~sscs nnd thee we were not on trial. When I walked into the 
courtroom I vas asl~ed several questions beiore I had a chance to 
ask for a continuance of tlte case, until such time as 1 had re
CEived legal counsel. Hhen 1 finally made this request thE jud~• 
l;old me that I was not on t'l:ial, only that 1 was a matarial witness. 
Then I was didmiased fEom th~ courtroom. They took the four of 
us, Willie Peacock, James Jones, Charle$ McLaurin and Samuel Block, 
ln one nt a time and wouldn't let us talk to each oLher until the 
trial vas over. The jud&" sent, 1 assur:te, the prosecut~ng trial 
attorney out on the ll!mn to t<Jlk to us. And be told us tholt the 
judse was willinR to go along with almost enythfng we were to 
suggest. And Lhet he wos dropping the cha~ges against all four 
of us• oharges being possession of illegal literature. And he 
told us that he was L~ying alack on reckless driving and running 
e stop sign. This time he informed us that he understood ~c were 
workinR for our cause. ha also indien~cd that the la~s were un
constitutional, but thot they were on the book and that he has 
to uphold what is on the book. He asked then at this point ho~ 
much money did we hove. He told him a few dollars. He fined nlack 
~2.(1,00 all told for both co1lnts. He were brought back to the City 
of Columbus and released at the County Jail. 

I feel that "e were illegally retained, on the grounds that we 
were never placed under arr~st. And the person swearlng out the 
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affidavit never appeared in the Justice of the Peaea Court, The 
Court said that he •~as from the adjacent county, Oktibbeha, and 
the charge !or possession of illegal literature is uneonstitmtiooal 
on its face and a direct violation of my First Amendment rights, 

My name is Willie Peacock and I live in Greenwood, Nlsaissippl. 
I am 25 years of ~~e and I nm a field secretary for the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee . 

The information given above 1a true to the b~st of my knowledge 
and ab lll.ty, 

Notary Publi<> 

AFFIDAVIT No. 5 
Columbus, Mississippi beacings 
June B, ]964 

Signed: 
Hillie Peacock 

!Ji ~ness es '-----------

Came before ne Samue~ lllock, who restde:t in C"t"eenwood , \1ississippi, 
who swears the following statement to be true . 

Hy oamc is Snmucl Block. I am 24 years old, I reside at 708 Avenue 
N, Greenwood, llississit>Pi. I arn a field secretary for the Stu-
dent Nonviolent Coordinoting Committee, working in Creeo,rood on 
voter registration activities. 

i·le left Greenwood about G P~l. llonday , June 8, ]964 , en route to 
Atlanta , Georgia. 11e arrived in Starkville, tlis:sisslppi, about 
SO miles fro111 Green~<ooc.l. lie made a couple of stops in Stark-
ville to vtsi.t friends . He left about 9 PN. After getting 20 miles 
fTom Starkville , a car pulled up from the side of the highway, 
driven by a white man, a '56 Mercury , block and white. We passed 
the caT, he caught up behind ~s. He ~lew his born. ne came up 
very close to the back of our ear. He cu~ off his li~hts. l~e 
thought he would shoot into our c•r, because our car was very well 
known ln ~ktibbeha and Lowndes Counties in voter registration 
work. the ca~ trailed us for 5 m~les , he kept eomin~ up to us 
and falling back and turning his li~hts on and ofl. Hben we came 
to Hayhew .Junction, he tur~ed left. 

We were pulled over by Mississippi State Uighway Patrolman Roy 
Elder, badge number 358. The ear had license tag ~tBP 97. He or
dered the driver , James lllaek , 17, of Ruleville, tUssiasippi, to 
get out o( the car. Ue got out and the bigh,lay p<tt-colman asked 
bin, why did he try to force that man in the black and white Mer
cury ocr the highway? tie all replied that ve h<~dn't tried to 
force anyone off the highway. lle sold, ''You all are the niggers 
that a-ce trying to ohange our tJsy of life in the State of l!ississ
ippi,'' lie then ord~red Pll of us to get out of the car on the 
right side. There was an unidentiflnd white man in the car with 
the highway patrolman, dressed 1~ a black suit. Elder then opened 
the trunk of our ear, and sau literature for Mrs. Hamer, a con
g-cassional candidate, and brochures on the t!tssisaippi Summer 
P-coj eet and t'reedom Schools. He took the literature out, and put 
tt in tho back of his car. 

Ue called the sheriff, who came and got it out of his car '~ith a 
long stick in his band.; Elder cold the Sheriff, "these are the 
niggers who are trying to cbanne our wey of life." 

Elder said, ''that nigger over there tried to run a man off the 
highway.'' Sheriff said , "which one, that little short nigger 
over there?'' Pointing at me. Elder said, ''no, that biR fuzzr
lipped nigger over there," pointing at James Black. 

• 



Elder ordered the sl\oriff to c11rry Charles tlcLaurin, .Tames Jone• , 
Willie Peacock , and me back to •ho couoty jGll. They handcu!!ed 
all of us, so tl~ht that they almost cut our wrists. The sheriff 
put all four of us in the back of th~ car and carried us back to 
the county courthouse, which is a~so the county jail. He took 
our names and checked our belongings and then ordered the trusty 
and the jailer to carry us upstairs and lock us up . Before we want 
upstairs, there was a phone call , which the jailer answered and 
he usve it to the sheriff . It was a lady asking him permission 
to come nnd visit the jail that night. He told her , "No, because 
we have some ve~:y impo~:tant business tonight , and t~e don ' t have 
time , but you can come first thing in the morning . '' 

lie then told the j uilcr , "these a)."e tlte nigge~:s that are crying 
to change our >IllY of life; they a,t"e worldng fo1: the llltACl' and 
CORE." !he jailer z:eplied , "The river ts just right , l.et ' a Cllr
ry them out and rifle them right now. " 

Then J~mes nlack walked in with Elde~:. His nose was bleeding very 
badly , and his eyes were swollen very bndly and he had dirt in 
the right side of his hair. Elde~: said , ''this nigger here, be can't 
even stand on his own two feet. Ue fell up side of the car." 

They chen carried us upstates and puc us all in the same cell. 
They didn't tell us we were under a~:rest. About five minutes later, 
llbout ]0 : 00 PM n lthite crusty along with a Neg~:o trusty named MoOI:l3 
caMe to get James Black. They questioned him about a d~:nft regis
t~:ation card that he had in his pocket: that didn't belong to him. 
(Black bad a billfold belonging to someone who had left it at 
his house . ) He stayed down about five minutes , and then they 
brought him back . 

The white t1:uscy ~:eturned abou~ 10 minutes later, told ell of us 
to lina up Rt the door of tho colt . lle said , "they want to in
terview all of you doU'tlstai~:s." lie pointed to me and said, "we 
want to take you first.'' 

Tbey carried me downstairs fi~:st and outside in back of tho< jail. 
Inside Ut!J:e the Neero trusty , the ~hite trusty and the iailer, I 
walked outside with Roy Elder , and be began questioning me about 
trying to change their way of life. I told him we weren ' t trying 
to • • th'tt. h t1'"" hit :ne on my left cheek witll his fist. I 
stag~;ered and fell back to tile window, and he grabbed me nnd 
hit me in the groin with his fist very hard. I fell down and he 
kicked me hard in the shin, t got up and he 9oid, ''tell me the 
truth, nigger, tell me the dllmn truth." "lfbere are you going7" 
I told him we we~a he~ded to Atlanta for A staff meeting. Then 
another highw-ay patrol !!t.tn woMring broYn horn-rimmed 81.1sses 
walked up and Elder aaked uhy did you have ~11 of that ~od-damn 
literature in the car? I told him I didn't put the literature in 
the car. The other cop said, ''lt's your en~:, isn't it? You 
mean to tell me 'ou don ' t koo~ what's in your ea~:?'' Elder aaid , 
no that isn't his ear . Elder said , "come on and tell me the 
damn truth , niggc1: 0 just why are you all hc~:e , had nny white per
sons mistreated you in the state of Mississippi?" I answered ''yes, 
you a~:e mistreating m~ now . '' H~ then hit ~" a~ain with his fist 
on the laft cheek and knocked me baek. Uo shouted , "stand lip , 
stand up!" "Hhat are you , A tlegro or 4 nigger?" I said a N~>gro, 
He said what? And drcv back his fiat agein, he then asked "'" th!! 
same question lignin. To k(>ep him from hit.ting me aeain, I told 
him I vas a nigger. Ue said , all right, go en back in. I could 
just barely make it back Up9ta1re ~ o the cell. After I got back 
into the cell, I fell to the concrete floo~: and blneked ou t end 
laid there for about 20 minutes. 

The sam<> procedure Ylls gone through for all the others except Black. 
He requested to mak~ n telopbone call several times and were re
fused. l~e spent the nlght in the cell . In the morning, ge 
again requested to mnke a call dbout 9:30 and were again refused. 
About 10:00 AM, the jailer and the trusty told us to come down to 
be fingerprinted and photonraphed, Which ge did. 

The shariff said ~>e Uere ehnrsed with transporting illegnl litera-
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ture, Block was also charged with trapsport~ng illegal literature 
and t:unning a stop s1gn. l\~terwa:rds, Elder and another highway 
patrolman, di!!crent from last night , came and carried us over to 
the justice of the pe~ce o[£1ce, We went in the front and out the 
back of the office and were put in the back of three highway cars, 
Ne were carried about 8 miles vest on route 22 , to ~udge R. V. 
Whittaker's office. 1/e stood in there Cor about 20 minutes, The 
judge , some white citizens and lawyers went into the back of the 
judge's office, along with about 5 or 6 highway patrolmen, They 
talked for about 20 mihutos. Then they carried us outside, hand
cuffed , except James Black. They put us under a tree and were 
guarded by a highway patrolman. They kept Black inside. After 
about 10 minutes, they called us individually into the ofCice . 
r was called third. The judge questioned me , along with Roy 
Elder. ne questioned me about, (general personal 1nformation), 
then James Black. Row long bad I known him? I said yesterday wns 
my first time meetint: him. Judge l7hittslter said , "you cun sit there 
and act a damn mother-fucking fool if you wont to, but we are try
inc to help this 17-ye:u:-old boy , whom we have t,.o charges on,'' 
lle then questioned me about SNCC, the summer project and about 
my leader a . Tl:tia lasted about 15 minutes, I had bee11 sworn in. 
I agein asked for leaal counsel. Be said , "we are not trying you, 
we are trying this boy here. and you are a witness to him . '' lle 
said when we get ready to try you , we will allow you to get legal 
counsel. Then he told me to $0 ba~k outside. This continued until 
everybody had been questioned. 

Then a man who I th1nk was the county prosecuting attornay came 
out and told us, "boys, I don't have anythinq against you all 
for ~o~king for your cause, but the la~s ate on the book and they 
must be obeyed. 1\nd when you come into my to>m , I want you to 
obey all lows. I am going to drop the char~es on you all and see 
lf I can get the judge to fine him, (Dlack), and if he dldn't appeal 
to drop the other charges in Oktibbeha County. Dut if be does 
~pneal, tbe other eharne• uill remain." He talked to the judge. 
Ye vere called back to the judg~''g office, and the judge told 
all the people !. n the roo:n, "tnke a good look at these nigger s, 
because it is mate than sute that you will bo seeing a lot of them 
this summer tJorking on the ·ussissipp1 Summer Project. I don't 
want to catch none of you around here any more. If we see you 
again, we are going to get you, because we don't want you around. 
If ue don't get you the colored people here will get you because 
they don • t want you around either." He ~rete then carried ba.ck to 
the county jail. w~ paid $28,00 fl~e, plus $2.08 for ~ar storage 
fee and VQ were released. 

We then drove to Atlanta. We uent to Dr. James D. Palmer in At
lanta and wor~ examined. Unsaid I had a very badly bYuised 
muscle in my ebook and in my back and groin, and he told me to gat 
plenty of rest and gave me a prcsaription for pain and told me 
to soak in a hot tub. Ue said tomorro~ I would be sorer. 

Sittned: 
S3muel Theodore Block 

H 1 t ness es: -------------

Notary Public 




